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WeTo LATlvutrstas.—The 'Pittsburgh
DAnrlsuFris tud• large clrcalakon among the business
tun inAhi aid the miroundimfrides—among them who
gm and:uho airs—.of among masurectoress and pro.dtioarL.-=IIMay ho tonnd in nearlyail thecountingrooms,mmu mouwalAinklug hoary,buret, factorial and,oom tuba
aloe hdosea bathe two drive where it la read and cartladboom to the fimllfas terperusaL Aa omedtum for adrentying, th,refere, it offers indrrernauts• whkh no otherpaparin Wartime Pernmyllanta can offer,toall who dealre toreach thinLoge claheorourtillaans: TheWitaitr Gamtat this Mau Ism a much larger circulation to WtaternPannaylranta, Ohio srsif ThgWta •/0301:1§: subatantial farm-ers and marchants than any other secular paper In thlasection of the State.

WBet le Before U•. . .

Tltrebe reasy. wife think that the Presider'-
: Nal-oonyst will..be !tort of-one-sided affair—-

that thetliposition are to have an easy victoryand walk over the couree,for want of anactive
•

~... tinz .:T-Pi atieloin dso lf httteha
bpo e ;in encouraged

power,yin ab ny dthe
the daepmp :-

- 7-

- rent-ease • with which the administration has.been' boiler' tat the elections within a year or
' • two.peel i,eta if tho Presidential fight were to

--- . be nothinemore than such contests as we havet hili jonslirt csu lBpern013ienacd-1y.8591,
Thee erasewtoeuli dob iem ame sntreowny gjaetificuitteti-Yeleherlihing such a belief.

.-- -': . . But 'Wetfie, wide difference between eon-
-- : • teste ior,gtetiketipremacy and a woggle for Ns-

..

...._._

-.: heivier and tho temptations to fraud Co muchthe,.greater.--Aparty which has had a long leaseF., , ocp.„,,roitl.whose very existence is involvedtnestedeas,r-Wilt-fight like a desperate manfor hie
life, Wittereplise all the resources of violence,ohicitteiyrindleand.at its command. - -,1;r: - ' Tioptitotstleveloped In the late Connecticut
eleitlort show what kind of :warfare we have
to expect Moneypoured out like water. voters~- _ -,.-...

-

. .1,--- ..-.- , eelenhiekhnlilee hired, the timid .soared, the
;"." obetiniteihiestetted, the mercenary 'bought aadtoraigheiewaturalised -Without limit—these are114,;eperallone we must familiarize ourselvesI,'..witli. :t•rery. State is to be contested as Con-

-.`. 11eatitritt was, where there is the least glimmer
t'f:Ti"Tq success; 'and we venture the prediction that1„_: -., Wittiwinpaignever witnessed in this country, not
/;..:...;.:''; oven that of 1840, was so intense and exciting".:';:',.:Aiatii!i:One will bc.

Oaken!'readers may. see what means were
used in Connecticut by our opponents, we ex-

:. -..--L.-''_tract the following from the New Haven Pats-

"lite largest vote ever polled in Conneoticutbefore, WAD in the Presidential election of 1866,when:the total Wee80,325. The natural increaseInConnecticut in fcur "care, se shown by tablesof Ili-vote for twenty years past, Is about fourthollaard, and we have no doubt thatfrom threeto. ACE. thousand illegal and fraudulent voteswere coutfor theta:m[oo°ticket on Monday last.The largest•Repriblioth vete ever before polledwee 14.1856,-when Fremont had 42,715; Buck-
- inghsita had 44,3 488, showing-about half the no-tund'ineritath. Bak the largest Democratic voteever polled was forPrat, in 1850-88 806. Al-lowinghalf the :natured /cicadae, and tho legs:Democraticvote wouldbe about 40,000. Insteadof dot,. 48,874 werapolled an Monday, anotherindication that. nearly four :thousand fraudulent.144,, votes were cast for that ticket."The localitiei to which the loodoco vote wasincreased, give another indication of the mesas

. employed. -Ito all the cities the looefocovote in---creasod beyond all honest possibility. In Now
- Haven the increase is I,l22—very nearly 50 pct

*Eat,- dz,- ;;one year! and this la the face of the
- :_regalarAindnattaralRepubliean Increase of 349.Ifapt muff: thinksdhat this increase of. 50 per

.' cent. tehOnest, lethim look at Bridgeport, wherethe .100- re:di. increase is about SOO, or 83 percen Oi. :1114 Hartford, where the booboo increaseis &beta .ttercent, in face of aregular
......ftepobic.„ga.u2, or at Norwich, wherethe la:dodo gain is 300—nearly 60 per111 face of*largo .Republican gab; or at Mid.Melon's; where the looottemsgained nearly 200,• ,:• ttt , and -Dordand„ -where they gabled 50 per cent.

: 'Adallier comparison of the votes in towns allalong the lined of railroad, or routes from NewTort city, ehows veryaccurately just where the
• • i Wood,regiment of shoulder-bittars boated."

.4. That this game will bo repeated in every close. 16,1;1 lycontested-Mate In November, there is no re*-
: can to doubt, "Massisohemeits, Vermont and even
.• .; New York .1331), be given op an hopelees by the

Dsmocrisey; and from these three States they
can oolinisasamany voters as they need In Con.nettinut,Nole.Jersey and Pennsylvania. Is

; . there any probability that the party In power
will coffer theistStites to be lost if they thinkthey,e-nit'mandhem by such schemes as this
It was by judstab rascality thatPennsylva-ariaWitt carried against no la 1855 ; .and it willI re airs our-Mimd' vigilance to prevent a sac.

tessfulrepetition of it in 1800. We can do it ;

but ourfriends may as well makeuptheir minds
_at once that there is going to be the biggest kind
of a fight and makeready accordingly.

The first end the main thing Wanted is 0/10A21-
- IZtITIODF, Not simply thitormation of county_

and township -ebbs; but such a practical, ell.

NEM

:-....-:::1-.--.-:',;...-:1; cleat'organisation as will enable the active men
- of the party in eaeli eleotion dletriet toknow the',l:. ;;.:'.,•-11,.."1 - ... politico of_every voter in IL Every ward, bor.4;,.,:..*.1 1i::;',:..;fi: ~ ___ough and township club en ht to institute at

?!..;••-.T.'.3i:,::;„ 9....-7 ,4-. . - once - a-political Census,and ascertain the name,':i:::'''':::'4-4t.,•;: L-- .- residenon,.- post.offiee address and politics of2;:-1-"tcri1:•--. -1;'?„,.."4-- ' every voter inThe district. Where this accurate'::".:. ::;;.4.f:: 4 ... - knowledge testa It will be found next to !napes-.*:•::!:00..:_;,:: - elbleio oolontie voters or eel on foot any eaten-%-iii,-,;c,•:'! ir:4::i.:.l4f - sive friild;'ind Where this docenot exist, there,it.i,,,': -.;:,,, ...;',.: -we maybe stun;will fraud be attempted.
:::-...iii-:,.."1-_:::,' — Wittre anealilot now, oleic particularly of

-.-1.".;;_:. : -::;.' :i: 4.-*ilicrEonctiylkani.x.- With such an organize-
.:• ?; 4.7;1 lion as Ire speak- 1 1lii' aided by th e protection
".:•:::,e,'1:4:4;./,,1.:4 . webielfDer election glie us, we can prevent

...i.,•te.,i; , the enemy from chat 4 g us; without.It we con-

-1,•i.li' . not. And now is the to effect it. There isCf.; --1'...j- .-;,..--,:f7. nO tieceseity for holding Meetings, or hearing-or' • - •.- 4'''''ili 14",-,4): .!4'..,:-... : maklog sliatAes,or gettingup a fuss generally;i:,:;.• i4.. i _ the work needed can beand nught to be done;4 -7 ,P,f-1:;ii.: 1 .-'Without displxy ne well arwithent concealmenL-;1-..-:;',.
)
'.-.:.. --r .::::-:-- This is the-time for work; thetime for speech-::'-i!'"--'' Making will Comeby and by. .

Thosethoughts are naturally enggeoted by the
. taste contained in tho extraotquoted; and while

.1 wefeel ours that ourreaders will approve them,
. wettidetthey -will pardon on for importunately`

".. luslngwrot them the necessity of enowlag their
:.--lati.,It ,ti, their Werke. One day's-preliminary
--witle*elidiiit'inCii-Will be worth a week oflaboilthart jibeOampaign becomes heated.

.WrnSux,:anats.—We notice that WIG/ALL
.; • ' .

c
has beentryieg to explain sway the speech in

~t, which be;lanceted that Poverty Wail a Willie.
-.-:...' .. t: fits. Mindsexplain it by Baying that bo wu

~ • '.:' 4.--dnutkris oc Binsit byraying that he didnot
-

- ' 1.7-s..mennt what he Mad. Bedid not moan, exactly,
Lbst, P overty in the &bateau weeerincLoal, 'but.' f'

. .., -. t'''ortly that the poor men who did not ate his'!:7brgiaa and muscles `to escape from Poverty wastainizolcuti, 'Pah t Here is what be did eay ; and

... .- . '4t;,-,drarik of. Bober, 110•431not explain Itaway:
”It waspopular to talk or the poor. Poverty ,.C.lii said, wasa cries. The mon who waspoor hade,s3 irkijud' end there was a screw loose in his head

---,',, ,nomewhere. Be-would. amend the title of the
. •11'1111 to read,' 'for the encouragement of crime,

' •'' ‘c...pittidleig for ethnical -1a and violating the coned-
-4.c-ration.' It was popular, he repeated, to talk of'.. . 'fiberbeireand eine, of the land, of, 00l hats and

ippegane, but poverty titre a aims. U. would not
The bill pro-'

; leewl4etto er lehte,..peite 4ll7deeeet !'l Ild.ol, ' the Pirof f.
• i•-?.._ Pmots *Mir aork,-:and oriednals who violater. the laws.when.ther get.onthe lands: The bill

4,7',.. inwriderfor those . ho 'could not providiforT.:-‘..- thee:welled. Gentlemen.triad tobe incasein
• 'to' the introduction ofsnob a bill. It was a great

- -Z. mistake of any min to suppose tact the• people -
. '

' had.no Cease.. (Laughter.) - There lands wank!,:lle occupied by the *myelin:lgsof jells, &0., end;.whets P11.'113..76 treP nec eeli:e vro trio Ce heegeelehe. ' 'amt410E. what ,A light Itwould bet.— ermine.
Thuseon Plain, emphaticword*,email, under-' • . &laid and apt enel4,sidnandenstood. They haveWitotilda 'or 'd.?nbtfal taming, MilleBaruch'.Efentibifr froingeissiannot Wipe iheraout.

• ' .-.:,;.-ifibi,ogeth--,,.15/ilt to well tient.", L_ -
, .

ItretfU. j.,c-twrase-z•-7Thir'/Leadolph-Teitrnal'4' iisym. The `Wheat betweenhue and Indianapolis
• ':, ,''looksfee,-,-Tbserinter haebeen anuanidly lam-

tiardettifiied deal ofthawing end free-,
?„'sing ealkont snow.: before the middle of April,

..4 11/011,,b 14 10-Part orriaalAtiPPiy.filialkislijrs
-.tor $ 4 109.494-...417:0*L;-_

.......,....,..,,,,,,,,,,
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R.Pirri.-airlikM72alm Rickman: otithe:-Ptsalilantla Promat„ •hTtf filokMion, heti the Committee on Stutlota
17, madethe to ovinginport on the Presidenee
The Committee on the Judiciary, to whom ems re-ferred the Special Mintage of the Prattle:a of thegaited- States to the House of Representative',

beg leave to aubmit-the following report:
On the 6th day of Horeb lust, John Corrode, aRepresentative in Congrees from the State ofPennsylvania, submitted, and the House .of'Representatives adopted, the following resole-, Cone:
Resolved, That a Committee of fore membersbe appointed by the Speaker, for the purpose ofinveetigaLing wbetherthePresident of the UnitedStates or any other officer of the Governmenthas, by money, patronage, or other improper

meant., sought to influence the action of Congress,or any Committee thereof, for or against thepassage of any law appertaining to the rightsof any State or Territory; also. to inquire intoand intreetigate whether any officer or offictere ofthe Government have, by combination or other-wise, prevented or defeated, or attempted to
prevent or defeat the execution of any law or
laws now upon the statute books, and whetherthe President hae failed or refined to compel theexecation of any law thereof; that said Committeeshall iovestigate and Inquire into the abuses at
the Chicago and other Post-Offices, and at thePhiladelphia and other Navy yards, and toteany ablasee in oottheation with the public build-ings and other public: worke of the United States;
and

Rooked, That as the President, in Lie letterto the Pittsburgh Centenary Celebration of the25th of November, 1858, speaks of the employ-
ment of money tocarry electious, said Commiteeshall inquire into and secertain the amount eoused in Pennsylvania, and soy other State or
Suttee; in what districts it was expended, and
by whom and whose authority it was done; and
from what source the money was derived, and to
report the names of tho parties Implicated, andthat, for the purpose aforesaid, the Committee
shall have power tosend for persons and papers,and report at any Limo.

The Message eouocela a protest agatest the
action ofthis loupe. The President complainsthat be has been "abused," and that the emelt-:local rights sad immunities of the Executivehave 'hem' violated in his person. The materialvsitlous assumed in the communications sre
substantially embraced in the foilowieg propoel.Hoop t

1. That the House ofRepresentatives poeseesesoo po'irer uuder the Constitution, except as animpeaching body, to accuse the President of theUnited Stairs er any other officer of the Gov-
ernment.

2. That the Erat recited resolutiou-is an aeon•
cation of high crimes and misdemeanors against
the President,. sod that his accuser Las beenconetituted one of his judges. •

3. That tha charge is too vogue and general.4 That there is dangerLinder boob a precedentof an aggrandizement of the Legiel4ti•e, at the
expellee of the Executive end J4dipial deport_
masts.

In consideration of the high eourge from whichthe manifestoprceseds, the Committee prefer to:mettle themselves to an examination of thepostulates of the paper, however obnoxious to
Ctiltattim its general tone may he on the score oftaste and temper. But they cannot restraio auexprestion of their deep regret, that an officerwho prides himself -upon the fact that • oho
people hare thought proper to invent it tin with
the moat heuerable, responsible and dignified
office in the world," and who deolares he "feels
proudly oonseioue that there is no pehlie act of
hie (my) life which will net hear the strictest
scrutiny," and that he define "allievea-igation,"
should forget, amid the :mere:lolns of theplace, aid power, and fitttery, and that he is
but the oereaut of the same people, cad that
be shoultehrsok back in terror or •ooger from
a Simple inquiry into his etewardship This inthe best time, under the Republic, a Chief Ex-
ecutive has left a recorded admission that he hasI been made oblivious of the origionad ephemeral
oltaratiter of his peshien by the revelries of it;enjoyment. To diaituguieb tool, conduct by1 approbsa,,n would be to eanetien kingly prero-
gative, and to proclaim that rightfulrule canto
"by the grace of God," and not from the confi-
dence of moo. The nation, always charitablein the ioterprettatua of nets and motives, is not
prepared tooverlook suet. a deliegaeucy.

Thle President of the United States, under theCote&eau, peseceses neither privilege norimmunity beyond the humblest citizen, and Islean favored In ebbs respect than Senators nodRepresentatives in Congress. Article 1. sectiut6, reads: "TheY (the Senators and Repreeente-
elves) shall, in alteasee, except treacce, felonyand tireseh of the peace,be privileged from arrestdurinigtheir atteatUnce at the eesslons of their
respective ileuree,'Oind in going to and returningfrom the same." ;lii math exemption in made
In behalf of the Esifoutive or soy ether ofsoer of
the Governmeot._.:The conduct of the Presidentin always subject lb the censtitutional eupervi-

' Ilion and jeigmelik(of Congress; whilst he, onthe contrary, baaAio such poser over eitherbranch of that bedr He is left, under the law,without shield or protection of any kind, exceptsuch as is borne by all. He is an amenable for
all his acts after inauguration B 9 before. Heeau make no plea which iedenied to any other
citizen, and is subject to themnie scrutiny, trim.and puoishmeot, with the proceedinge, hazardsand penalties of impeachment euperadded The,1 President and citizen stand upon equality of
rights. The distmotion between them arisesfrom lan inequalit of duties. Whenever theiconduct of the l• ter in open to Inquiry andcharge, that of the' former is not. less no. ThePresident affirm', with memiogneriousness, in
comparing himself with the House of Reepresen-talivee, that, "as a es-ordinate branch of theGovernment, he is their equal." This is deniedin emphatic terms. He is "ca-ordinate" but actcoequal. He is "oo.ordanate" for ho "holds thesame rank," but he is not cuequal,for his immu-.nities and powers are lees. The members of the
House may, claim a privilege, whether right or
wrong, which he caunot, and the exudative or
law-executing power must always be inferior to
the legislative or law making power. The latter,Is omnipotent within the limits of the Cannata-don; the former to subject, not enly to the Con-stitution, but to the determiciationi of the latteralso. To repeat she point, the President is not,in any rupees, superior to the citizen, merelybecanite be is boned to discharge more numerousduties; and he is not coequal with that branchof the Government which helps to impose and
define those duties. The fact that be holds alimited veto over the legislation of Congress
cannot effect the emsodnees of the view* herebriefly presented. His cisime to "legislativecapacity," in other words to peseta legislativepower, will rearoely be conceded in view of ar-ticle 1, section 1, of the Constitution, deeeringthat "All legielative powers herein (therein]granted, shall be vested fa a Couples of theUnited States, which shall consist of a Senateand House of Representatives."

The President, it will be observed, throughouthis met sage assumes that the resolution to whichhe makes referents caharges him with the ooze-miesiran of high crime and misdemeanors. Teiswas necessary to the argument he has advanced.It la for each charges only the House has thepower of impeachment. The gravamen cf hiscomplaint is, that the accusations are of such anature, if true, would subject him toan Impeach-meat, and that the House hes proceeded topassupon them, or is noosing to pun upon them,through a form of proceedings not authorizedby theConstitution. Herein bestial fallacy, sodthat which, unexposed, might opiate as the de-ception of the plea. If eels were in, truth aMarge spinet the Preeident, nailing for the formof trial prescribed by the Constitution, then thedetermination of Unit House might possibly be
open to animadversion. Unfortunately for theattempted defence of that off/or, there in nocharge made of soy grave offence calling fortrial of any kind —lt is a mere inquiry that Isproposed. The language of the resolution may
he cited an the beet proof. The Committee mind
is "for the purpose of investigating whether thePresident of the United Staten, or any other

, nfficier of the -Government, Las, by moneyr pat-
ronage, ar Other improper means, sought to In-
fluence the:action of Congress, or any Committee
thereef, &a.; ..(a inquire and faustiyme whetherany officer or daunt of the Government have,by combiestiou or otherwiao, prevented and de-
feated, or attempted to prevent and defeat, the
execration ofany law or laws," tket ; and "wheth-er the President has felled or refined to compelthe execution of soy hive," &o. Ifno ortmlual-ity is alleged, but, on the contrary, an investiya•fluor inquiry alone ii proper:od, the questionmay be anted, with ruling force and emphasis,what has the trottee to do with the law of isi-paehment? Teo ,resolutiousio not.. coutem-plate si jade:out,.acid thetefore there can-be noformal trial und .er themi-Illitradmit thatobsresproper for itopratibuientr were made, Would theHouse be boned tosubmit the matter any par-'nionlar Committee,and allow the ma:needs cross-enteination, all the Prealdenteeems to impolite?By no. =kw: The .Constitution prescribes norulee for the How, but it le lett perfectly freeto-salept It.owe. It may refer the charges toa standing Committee, or a select Committee, or(Cushy peered without the interrelationofeither.It =yellow orose-examlnation, or deny it, es

to its members may seem moot proper at thetime. The precedent set In the eau of Judge
Peck, Upon whlott great stress is laid, cannot
take away. the full diecreetion allowed by the
Ganetitution, nor melte the law either shorter
or narrower than It is written. In snob a cue,
each House of Representatives will determine
for iteelf its mode of procedure without toggea-
lions from a "certlinate,'l and rely upon the
highest law as Its charter. There to no Judge'
presiding over the Repreeentatives of the sov-ereign people of the eovereign States 'to teachsod inculcate legal proprieties - When theyshall permit even the Preeldent to do es, thenwill therebe s low metier to the Hamill:glen,arila discretion looked in chains.The iced-Won' of the Betide of- Mush 28t;O% Ur= whlehthe Piaii4cail,m2l9l7 had

~~ tiy
f=2E:L=.'l .k•;:,: ..,:-. ,:,.',;',,.':

. ,his eyeIn the pP3plalltiO s ofbin pretest ;entente
iil3Atile very differoutliens thepreeent One. 'That
body resolved as folioire: . • •

"That the Peetitientr, Rene late executive pro-ceedings in relation to the public revenue, ban
aesumed upon himselfauthority and power not
conferred by the Conetitution and laws but in
derogation of both."

The (=pietas made by President Jackson,
to this proceeding were. that the acts chargedupon bins conetitnted one of the very highestcrimes which 'that efficer can commit, impeach-able from its very nature; that the Senate, as
his °orientational judgesin such a case, not onlyaccused, but found him guilty of the charge,

. without any opportunity on his part to defendhimself. And Mr. Buchanan, Jan. 16 1837,speaking on the subject, declared that the Seattlehad franscended its constitutional power, be-
Caen the resolution charged an impeachableoffence against the President ; that criminal In-
tent was involved in the charge, se it wan to be
presumed from an Illegal or criminal sot.

The resolution of the House, an the contrary,do not even imply censure, much lees pass judg-
ment. They propose an examination merely
such as may be instituted by any member of ao-
elety apical any other member of eoclety, to
tee' informallyeither honesty or reepectabilliy.
And bait it everbeen conceived before, that limb
a privilege—that of inquiry—does not pertain
to every human being' The feet that much in•veetigation may lead to to the conolusiori that
the party against whom it is brought to bear is
guilty of nefarious practices, cannot affect the
right; It is preliminary to accusation, trial, and
judgment, So here It cannot be made an ob.
jeotion to the action of the Bonne that evidence
may thus be found hurting the official obarac
ter ofany or many offioere of Government. If
it shall be found, In executing the command of
these resolutions, that the President is open to
a direct charge of high crimes or misdemeanora,
it will but prove the wisdom of the proceeding.Theo, cud not till then, may the party sought
to be implicated demand the full hearing se-
cured to him by the Conetittition. And yetheis subject to the law of the citizen, hereafter, panaibly, he may invoke the law of the officer.The President esteems it l'a violation of thepriociples of universe! justice," that the mew.bar moving the resolution should have been ap-pointed ono of the Committc provided for by it.
Bin tea years of eervice, to this body, of which
he reminds us, col to speak of his senatorial
career, ought to have enabled him to recall tomind the precedents of Czngrese in such cases.

This is a ocw and startling objection, con-
demning no it does, in terms of severe reproach,
a practice in legjalatiou coextecsive with our
national existence. Certainly it hoe been the
practice to appoint the mover of a special in-
quiry chairman of the oontraitte raised. Mr.
Cashing, In his Law and fraction, says: "On
the occasion of the appointment to prepare or.
doles of impeachment against Lord Melville,
which had been ordered on the motion of Mr..
Whitbread, that gentleman was neat appointed
one of the committee raised." A reason for this
course Is, doubilees, tobe found to the prerump•
tion that the person propoeicg examination has
grounds to believe it important, and Is, or that
account the beat qualified to conduct the pro•
ceadiage.

The Pre:ideal likewise dieapproves, in Wine
of covertly, of the phraseology And scope of the
rcoolution. flis expressiou is : is as vagueand general as the Englieh language affordswords in which to make it " if it be true, arbefore urged, that there id a general right to in-
quire into the conduct of private citizeue and
public officer!, which may end may not look to
accusation and trial, then the remark slake toa
cavil. Under such circumetenece, it is not no-
cutlery to apprise the individual upon the in-
quiry beats of either the subject or the objectof inquiry. Toe first opportunity for him to require notice is in the legal proceeding which is
to end in his acquittal or condemnation. What
would he thought of a rule of law requiringeren a prosecutor to define bin charge, andframehis indictment, without preliminary- proceedingsor opportunity to Inform himself as to its true
character A bare suspicion would scarcely be ,I regarded no a defensive prudence. And in the I
coat cfan cfficer controlliog millions of patron Iage, and so influence penetrating every city,
town and hamlet of a mot country, It would tiouseare toResume informer, and witnesses would
volunteer agsinst him, especiaily as favoritso
and beneficiaries would be the moat likely to Iposses' the knowlcdge,needed In the ascertain-
meet of truth. For Congress to reach the eon-
elusion to which the Preeideot would Iced them,
would he to practicrlfy settle forever That tm-
peechmente wars obedleie, and that executiveofficers had the immunity of perk ct irresponsi.bility.

ludistinctnces and accertminty must neeces•eerily precede research. If it were other•tee,
all Inceitigittions would be rendered aside...As far as bounds may be net for investigation,11the resolution inquestion will compere favorablywith that introduced into the Senate by Mr. Ma.son, Deo. ti, 1851, bearing upon the invamon of

; harper's Ferry. Thin will be readily admitted
! ley • comparison of the two. The followiog isthe resolution referred to, passed by the SenateDeo. 14, 1659, under which the mover was •p•

pointed Chairman of the Committee contempla-ted by it, and letltlololll , is now being taken.
Resolced, That a Committee be appointed to

. inquire into the facts attendiog the late invasion
and seizure of the Armory and Arsenal of the

- United States at Harper'. Ferry, In Virginia,
by a band ofarmed men, and report—Whether the came was attended by armed re-
sistacce to the authorities and public force of
the Cubed Staten, and by the murderof any of
the citizens of Virginia, or ofany troops sentthere to protect the public property ;

Whether such it:moiety° and seizure was made
under color of any organization intended to ,Tort the Government of any of the Staten of theUnion ; what- won the character and extent of
ouch ergatiht•ion; and whether any citizen of
the United State. not percent were implicated
therein,er scierrsory thereto by contributions of
money, arms muoitione or otherwise ;

What was the character and extent of themilitary equipment in the hands or under thecontrol of said armed band; and where, andbeer, and when the same was obtained sad Irene.ported to the platen co invaded.
That sold Committeereport whether any and

what legislation may, in their opinion be neces-sary on the part of the Coiled States for the fu-turepreservation of the peace alto country, or
for the safety of the public property, sad that
said Committee have power to seed for persone
and papers.

Could there well be a more limitless field forexperiment ! It covers every foot of the coun-
try, if not the earth, and la's open every actand motive of every citizen of the United &stento analysts, comment toad exposure. It Is notdeemed necessary to extend remark, an it tosufficient for the argument to propound thequestioo : Where le to be found the doctrine ofjurieprudenoe, or jaeties, or propriety whicheuhjecto the everyday life of every meruhant,farmer, artisan and laborer to ouch a iset, and
protects their servant, the President, from it 1

Presideui Jackeort, in Me Message of April21, 1834, to the Senate, explanatory of his pro.test of the 18th of April of the same year, says:"Nor do I claim the right in Loy wanner tosupervise or interfere with the person. Intrus-ted with such property or treaeuro, (the public
money and property of the hefted States,) un-less be be an officer whose appointment Is, underthe Constitution and laws devolved upon thePresident alone, or in conjunction with the Sen-ate, and for whose conduct lie is constitutionally re.srmaible."

President Polk, of wboee Debi net Mr. Duda-au was a member daring the fret salmon of theTwenty-ninth Cougrete inedible language :
'•iftho Douse ofRepreneutativee, as the grandinquest of the nation, ',Gould at any time heroreason to believe that dim) bad been enalrersa-lion in office by an improper use or applicationof the public money by a pubtie officer, ond shouldthfakproper to inetitute soil:vary tato the matter,all the archives and papers of the Executive De-partment public and private, would be subject

to the faepection and control of a Commiitts_..o
their body." &o.

The committee, entertainlog the view hereinexpressed, recommended the adoption of thtsresolution :

Resolved, that the House dissents from thedoctrines of the Special Message of the ?reel-dent of the Oohed States, of ?Sarah 28, 1860:That the extent of power optic:lo4lW In (hoadoption of the resolution of inquiry of March6, 1880, la necessary to the proper diseherge ofthe constitutional duties devolved upon Con-gress:
The judicial doiermincilions, the opinions offormer Presidents, and uniform usage, enactionits menthe; and
That to abandon It would leave the ExeettliieDepartment of the Government without super•vision or responsibtll4, and would be likely tolead toa concentration of power in the bands ofthe Prosident dangeroal to the rights of a freepeople.

"

EXCOMMONSCATSO3 or VICIVISEMANITEL.--The.,Turin correspondent of the Pratt, ofPetit, saythat onFriday molt's, Mardi, 17, the epiertopat,court of Tarte se Ukelele. all the episcopal'courts of the k logdom,:received the text of the:excommunication pronounced by Rome, on aocount of the anotration of the Romagna& OaFriday tvenlog thio document wee taken by thegrand-vicars of Montignore Festoon' (still ab-sentat Lyooe) to tho Minister of Jostles. OaSaturday the Coact:di of State, duly informed oflt, declared dui bull null and cold, andprohibited the publication of It, on account of Itsnot havlag received the royal emery:War. It4alad that s. deorco is about to appear to ?lieeffect.
OPSBII7O 07 MI N. Y. CAXAIII.--Tbo NoelComtebuttoner' of New York,'et a meetingheld

la Albany ..en.lbe 6th. resolved that thialaaslaaiiot thatsshbuld be optuaed and ready tatrisetsallesi Wedendeye.:tbst 'Set April
.

,Shit: - •

.: .':' ..•,:' ..--. ,".i .•:.1. ,:-.. ,- . 4.!--..,..•.:,'.•
77,4

441;4

. The beautiful manner in which the pack•

.agee of Wilson's nemliche Pills, mot N. L. Fatreeiitot
iVermlfoge •ro now pet up,by theprom tutor% attracts the
atlantic. rf the trade. Them enrilltio. ere beyond .:doubt the hest Istollj meet:l4.4 now sold In thecountry
Tory era yreparedi te thepuree, and best metro Isle, by
mitten! eirmltocerini, end sold by the proioletetn, .
TALINESTOCH t 90. 1,eotner of Wend mid Fourth lames,.titttitarsh, Pe. tipl2olonif

Itiy-Mas. WhittLair, gtn experienced Nurue
and /amnia 1b) has a Pootbing F) map for children
kerbing, which greartriasilltahr the prse. of teething
by sohonlog Ihacoma, mincing ocll 11.11 onmalkm—will
allay all rain, awl 111.11. to 'stoical the trowels. Depend
upon It,mother., It will gtve root to clonntrict • and relief
.d health to item intuits. Porfactly mart in all rootsPm, a harassment to Aetna, coin:al. falatclawl•T

Otto abtiftl43tMents
WILLLEXCEI'S rotrsvas,

Engine and Boiler Shop:
STEAM ENGINES, all sizes, on band or

out. to mint; warranted to give enCalactlon. NITA&IPOILEES MILL DEARING, I. TILLIEN, NIIAFTISO°NICE MACIIINARY AND CASTING FOIL GLANS ANDIRON Roatcs, VAULT AND CELLAR 411ATEA ANDORATE DANE.n11..n.a.always on h•,l
LE-JOD NORM A ND REPAIRING &noel] ehcrt natl..
1.-0111:O- 3I9 Line., cry,* ri.u.bargh.

W. W. WALLACE.
Tl ‘III.LERS

Ancbor &MIN, Clotho. Fr...orh Parr Mal R4.x, Prmi•Ll.
flun. awl CboWD.; Lt—ihe. bovt In the otvntry —Run's
rstprit Watt; 51.c..., Smut .1:«-Lloto on I Still Farnioh
Grail kitolo.ot IL; I.serat proroo. W WALLACE,

I. 144. otrroa, Pltt.bnmh
STEIIII2IOC ATAILBLEI WORKS.

11 i ALOR WEIIr . nEra, MANTLES always on hand, at

MARBLE TOPS,
Fcr Fcreitors, kandi, Cnarller., it

EIONTMENTS, TABLETS, GRAVE erusx,.Made by 34.chismi3 •nd IIat !OW irle,a.
71i`WAEEE0.).11—373 LI rty stri•L Mantis Routs

as seared stars. C/PIC •

• Ltbarty street, Pitt.burgs, P. W. W. WALLACE.
PLASTER PARIS. WHITE EN DEriMrT.3l"."

the test In ths sustkat eili w.rna,o P.
•sle at 312 Liberty street. W. IT WALLACE.

ratlO:ddm

;PF F F
Spring Novelties.

jjAYES() completed t.ur Spring parehe.sf 8,
we aroprep.. to dr, vitt.% todueem.oto to It"way of

• .F`A.NC AND STAPLE.
DRY GOODS!

Our Stock is emstitutid of tome Rare St.tlesnod latest Novelties of the Season.
Qtatehze of SILK AND LACK !MANTILLASIs cceepeeed of the

lteweet St yle• of the Swan,
To•hlth •• Invite IniFKIALATTENTION.

trg..W• v1114.411 beadding to OUT elread) largo .tackEVERY Wart a., in ,Itke rpnog and Elaturnar, .1., 4a.
atrable and acaaanable Gocdo, W rata:allot,adaptodto • Pittsburg!, Trod,

Remember the place, No. 69, Corner Mar-
ket awl Fourth istrotuo, Pittsburgh.

cpl3;tjul SPENCE & CO.

F 0 U It'll:ENT II Llsr of Application. for
lelllogtumors, aka la the Clerk's urlineop to •prit

13k, 13to.
Harmed Dodd, ta.sto, 31 ward, Plitebtugh;Ilrawly II all.. .1., .51h do do
Brener...do A 13•6%,...IDS heels., roll ward, Plitebutsb,Roomettechato, Um-4)o, IVIelI, 3d do do
CHAO ilteod .te, eating 1.21.. 4,1. do Allegheny;Euler CH, torero, o,h do Pittemnrghl
Frohlich Predettct,taeero, 'Reserve township;Ilwvey .1..., do East Deer do
Her. Jos* ph, do lwereoce•1110.
tlolllsg r X~tor, eating bows, ttwettve township;Illidentreltd Leahy so do do
Iteland Janus li , tavern, Penn do
lif•IlllIcons.,, 0..3 .., 1 wwd, Allsghtny,booth LeMpart. eatinghum, 31 do do
Kincgman Adam, Lost., 4.0 do doKhan 5010,,, do doh do doLoot. Wm U, d.. WonLiblabtti.;
L 3 tw.b Edward: do 3.i weed, Pittelnrgh;1..km.. William, eattrg hone, Rower,. lowtellit,Id•goor Ilattasts;taretn, 1aw.,,,, Pliteturgb,Nl.ollson John, co Neat /tilts/et/1iblorgeo Het go. et. do 10.1 +tad, Pitteborgh;111Pler Valentino, wok other gouda, Clavier, toltnaalir,Meta°, .1...q.t.. Jr, talwrit,31 ward. Pilletdirsh;MoLsottltlin /tend., do 31 do do
Nettling Co. 1., do let .1., Alloglo03 ;001i4q Liaory. do Lob do do
Pane Jams*,do Lob eu duboob.7..litt,..Cog h. nee, let do Pltteborall;Dot .r Csuper. do 611. do do .WontingChat ire, terwc, Ith do Alieghsoy, :
Smith Huth. .to 1111113/1:14 township;khiOnarter J.1... B. do East ti.cologhawlha,!. Joseyt., N/11.1 otter g0..1., hth wart, totabortb:Steele 31ell hew, totero. 31 dot, do
Fps. .1 lin H, du Lett Liberty;
fnulthtissege, do 4:1. wald, Allegheny;Willson Woleert, do 110 n towottdp,
W•hte,l Jobe% engine bonne, 31 ward, PottallorghlWctill William, do 4th do Allegheny;
Wirt le Pr. dctltli 3,I ' Eliesbeth larnehlpsWeber Jowph do Ithwind.Alleghtny.Yooog N,..tinghot., 21 do plit...orgia.

TITOMAB A.RonLEY, Clerk.(lett'. etfllce, Apill I.2.lriki. 0p1.1.3td

OTlUF..—Whorem Lotter 3 To otamentary,A,N to tto ..tata ofOht‘tta Brett ar.sined, !aloof Alleghe-ny Gtr, hoar boon grantee' to rho sobrorlikorr, all porton.Indebted to tho told ttttttart minting:4 to make Itrunetil.
at. p•r0,114111/14 the. bating claims or danunda against
th..tst.CrfOh. .old decedent, will Inas known the mama•Illut delay, to WILLIAM 110LIIE3.

Or
Cornet ut /It or mod Market eta, Plttaborgb,

tl. EATON.No. IT /11. h Wind, Pittibargh. Lltoolort.opl&laodd*

IVOTICE.—The Paitnerthip lieretofore az-
A.`‘ Whig betereea Cbarlea Wearer sod Audrey, U. Earhat, °oder the Centet• . 11. INGLltiffA 00.. but tbhdaybeau obotoPeut. Er • Itooltrostof thearm ‘lll'be Battled byA.U. Eualhb, at the old stood, TB Wood *tract. Pith.burgh. WILLtAbf /MULES,

Y. if. YATON,
Executor* of Chute.%aare

A. 11. 'MOLT/111.

R OGER S' CITRATE MAGNESIA,
IN POWDER

The Nib ALTtiIATIYE IN THE WORLD, frr Pickifouleche, Bickers. of the ntomech. .11 afford. hILDIeItChlKY alter Wing or d inkling toofrost}--.D or
to &tweets Waters as • cooling drink—and one bottle is
'loll to thews (In Its medicluel gropertine)of She Liquid
(Inner. of Mammies. belling espial,. A. //LION 01DOMINI mold la Now Yorktone less MOON . rot ashe
Sy all Musses:a in Pletsborgh. Ilenafeelery IPS Forlogout,New York set,.

13.eksk for ItOGY.db. , West 0

G.
nu no other. 41.1:3r0d

ROUERICS--
--

230 bola. N 0 3.folostfc100LI do do do25 .do Golden Pyrop;200bap prime Rio Oar.:75 bhda N 0 Pogo/. Lair to prim,16tiara.' Rim
76 boreal 5. mod 10a chola. Tobacco,25 Ebbs Cut .d Dry Tobacco;is h.p 0 mat do
36 bide N C Tar.19 0 Pitch,

bblk. largo No. 3 Mackerel;itki. ca. 2 dv.10k Itt.No. Itmlly do;25 bbla Noy of Icolkod Notting;al Of bob No. 1 White 11.0;10bbl. Wks Salmon;15bbls Trbob;
25 " Plotted darting:Tor Mil by i (spl3) WATT A WILSON.FLE,J EWES AND COR +At E—-lk./ 75bona Masiblo Rope )4 b IK loch;100bales NAT,' Oakum;

" Noperkr do:
50

lu15dts ttg asof 52.lon Naallk°mac"
" - • " I/nap OmAg

•

ZOO lbo assorted TANN;
- 160 " bolono Drocosl4l‘m •

WAIT A.W541, N.'14/5 NO. AO Mem'Usti•. ..,.

t.

Tottstii/Otaiistril_inIfni PATIMM Snag-
-Freak the -eartespeAdeece at the Cincinnati
Gazdyw getthe particulars of the formaiin-etallation at -Ainbey,"Lest cOunlyjilittoioton 611of April, of Joe Smith as "Prophet, Beer andRevelator-in Ziou" as successor to his father,In the Mormon Church.

There were preterit fifty male and female blor-mons from lowa, Wisoonein, I linois and Ohio,Joe Smith made an address, saying that he oflate has been giving revelations though the Holy
Spirit of the will of God;its said that for two or
three years poet the Church bee been excitingtho wrath of Ood and he, Smith, bad now reor-
ganlied it, and that the doctrines of Brig-hamYoung be holds in sbboreuee.. • • • •.

Presidents of Seventies, Presiftwitt of Quorum
and a Blehop were then chosen and prayers
effsred up for the "Sainte in bondage in ash."

TUB RE3OLT 13 REIODEI3I./.33.—Mr. Sprague,
the Coalition candidate for Governor, is dented
by 1,671 majority. The Senate will eland 19Republicans to 13 Coalition, and the House 36
Republicans to 35 Coalition.

AIIRI
On Thursday @lnning, April 12th. lo Allsaltany City, byRev. Nam IL Kerr, Mr H. IL8511Tri. or Pitt...hi:ugh, nodAlbs VIRGINIA ILRANO, of Al:egtettyCIS,.

OaRelated.; moral:att. at 10o'clt.ct,01 A paplary. M
ANN EIAIIILTON,aip4I F 9 year&The funeral will tate place oo Friday,at 2 o'clock, P. r,both therealdethae at her ..Al-ithtatr, Henry Blaney, N0.64810thwmlloyhet, to proceed to Ae. 7

(mt.mmitto)
NOTlCE.—linting sAd my interest in tho

Wheeler t Wilson hewing Machine hammier. 1 Mown.
WILLI it3lU.llll E% CO., of Inocluardl, for a f.lr canard.
erste., I moot reepeerfulry andwith full woadeow mom-
Mend teem to the pobill se every way worthy of their
°atom amt petrenarra. Dir. WILLIAM2,l7uNea wlll coo-
tinoe the busing. at my (Mee, No. if fifth etreet, until
tha 10th of April; afterward et their own office, No. 27
filth Wrest.

A. to the decided merit. of Wheeler A IVtlamee flimaing
Machines Dyer all ether., It Is scarcely necessary for me, at
Otte Urns, to refer,an the community hat long alcioadarlded
them to be “the best for all Wally purposes;' bet would
morel, state lb.. alter three leari' oXf.fivute In the Bow-
ing 3.1 e Ltue bestueee 1 hero sot found the alighted canto
to alter my °platen of lblaItaly the greatest of laboraeries

at hit es. In huldinc my p [roue en I It end. lade well In
the buidotas, Iwould etk It of them I.o•Xtenti to M.....
SU:gel:it A CO. theseem generous lellitruce and courtesy
that they beer et all time, beet ready to great to Pm and
to those In Oils ronsiauelty who have nutpa:chased a
log 31arLIce, I would ask It es a favor to themstless that
they would ,itetloe Whtulir Wilsou'e felon, befog Ite
dared toLi .suetf the mato, that tiara hale nee pstper
tOtorlety to recommend them to t he public.

toot., with roy,ct,

ALEX. R. REED,
2:o. GI Fab

Jitb4loPt Elbbtrttinntitts.
STEAM TO BOUTLIAMPTO

HAVRE AND BACH, ~N~~~D~:
Th. Seaderbl3tEnema. Lim United titAlm WI emery YOUTSIOUT between Ni

amptan and Havre.

fates ILO edam.
iror York, &sib.

EaM!EM3I
AND 11.011. NOB DEW TOM.VANDERBILT. Lelevre,......Eat. Key 6 Wad. go, . 13ILLINOIS. Oriffea---...8.A. Noy 19 Wed. Mat 8

Jona Wad-Jam ZiVANuER.BILT. Lehrer., IBAJoao Iti Wad. Joly 4ILLINOIB.IIIIIIIa---..—..tet. Wed. 104 18
My 14now Alps have water.tightcompartme

Wed. Aug. 1
nt.Price et Peerage mita r war th e Name—-les (Shia $l2O •sloolBecond--ssoi Thirdtjablo 838Certificate.of Veen. Issued(rout Europe to America.Portia delivered lo Loation anr Pavia

D. TORRANCE, Agent, No. 5 Bowling Green, New York.
rorl3 Sind

eve Your Carpets!

THEgreat enquiry has been made for a
number of jeers by h, timekeepers, Whatshall are putnuder our carpets to protect them tram Vtersad motte—Tbia grand and valuable diseuveryeltscred nod patent.ed April lat. 1816, by J. 8.. IIkEtHLISOTON, aud 1.sailed
Ilarringtoree Patent Carpet Lining.

Tble article heetog proved Ito utility het no come iotaMend amok/ alba to that scarcely a carpet •111 topat&era Nth at It, nod It. rhosprool pate It within thereachof every faintly. Itle warramad toadd Oft; permut. tothedarabbity of Carpets, Oil Cloths mad .I!dattlog. The do.talls of Ita merit. to. too 130¢1000. to mention. Itam beobtained atmy ot the principal Carpet Storm thghonttheVatted ENDAand Is manufactured may by Ib.NEWTORII CARPET LINING COMPANY.
Alm, exteuelve manufacturere of MAILMOTH COTTODATTINDNANDCOIIFORTABLES, Du bast and cheapestthat have ever beim introduced Inthemarket.
Oftee 11 Dry St., Seslaroenn 440 Pearl Street.

=EMI
crden or inferntailon minuted trill be attendedCo with protoptnem and dlailetech.Under theenperclelouof the patentee.

J. R. HARRINGTON, dour.
Manufactory, 448 & 450 Water St., N. Y.

ilidrfiend for. Circular. sordered
STILL. At! IGADI

DOUGLAS ct SHERWOOD'S
NEW SKIRT,

TUX
"BELLS or TO'S BOOTH,"The moat p•rfeetand bnantlfail Sklrt aver rrodnot.d.-•

81 ADE WITII6UT CLASPS,
A liti rusor must not to got out 01 u/drr,

1S 8, It, 16. 20, 32. 40 and 60 1100PS.

MEM
reqot•ted to examine them before purchating o

make.
lIII.MUOLNALE DEALERS SUPPLIED DY

DOUGIiAS t SHERWOOD,
51, 53 and 54'White Et., New York

mt19:lool

wiLLARo, EfAIIVEIY & CO.,
84 Maiden Lane and 17 Cedar Etreet,

Nl.ltV YORK.
PAPER, .CORDAGE AND TWINE

ent22.3n34

Prince ImparPAl Champagne

Frkw EPERNAY,
DE VENN& Ia CO , '.‘-1.! FRANCS.

Salt by fel roperfable Dealers throughoutthe Cbuntry.
rrllt9 fine brand 01911AMPAGNE, which

until tins past ,ear—rett • confinedeacluelvely to th e
twat tent. of the COttlintik,Of Europe, has now obtained
themost nobotinded sncetheand popularitj in this °wintry.It Is month:tended by entfullotthe first Ph,siciath of the
city of New Tort,otter ill other win.,on accoont of Its tg-
tnme rarity and delicacy, and those wbo once try It Mealy
um any otherbrand. Althougn one year boa elapeedsinceits Introduction into this country, the demand Is et:wreathe
and constantly incthieing. Oar arrangement.ore such me
totem:lra the quality of the Wine being maint.thed at It.Present bich etendard. The Prince Imperial is Imported
fifthly by o s, ore beingthe OW. ogeot. of Mews. De Vogt.
Ai Co. Inttdocountry.

hold to thitielty by MILLED A ItIOKIfPON.
E V. CIAUGUWOOOr,

Noe 08,004 •04 40!Broodway, N. T
M=MMUIMI:ZI

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS, LAC:O
RIIMIES, AND 7ANOT IRATULBI

rakatell VANIJIt GOOD',tc, tc.
Ttes subscriner bao In otos cura.l3 hslfs million dollarsIn asks* of this description of Goods, and omstinursto

ftissi anal, from his Factories In Paris, the nowest do.
signs, *hail h. nears Co. lila to largo quantities a. tooncharm coti Liberal tains. JOIIN 0. flithifiLlLSON,

!Co. 843 Brosi ray, Now lark.And 102 Ras de Ellchsltea. Part. )a772md

THOMSON'S CORRUGATED SKIRTS.
TEE DA IGLE TRAIN

THE PARIBLA.T DRUZ,
TIIR GOB.ASIT:R..

TOE WOVEN. 41;:.
Err Mot err NMI, •n 1 ME• Crownaro "'"

stainrwo on *very BLit

(11I:t

WE'VE GOT THEM

ONLY 150.000 BOLLS or
WALL PAPER

Soma for G Cent.,
6,m0 for 8 Cants,

And some for 10 Cents.
Thousands at 12 1-2 Ots.

Beautiful Glazed Paper at 20 and 25e.
31A0Nlila \r G XI% I'LLCET, 016 AND MARBLE

Panels for Halls:
BRILLIANT CEILING DECORATIONS

With alto v.ttety of Now buffo. fa

LIURARIFS,
PARLORS.

[WICKS,
•

PALOOW,
CLIUELCUES. Ao.

/OE BALE BY

W. P. MARSHALL,
+97 WOOD BTRS.ST

ATTHE. STRIPED TROST.
apßloadAwT

pipepdal Dyspepida I I Dlmpepsda II I
nal is if T flow Cared?

DYYPEPYIA is our National Disease—weak
st,nuarb, &obis digestion, dist:real eller ealleg. metre
baba, bilious condition. How men, wager with Itend It.
atlas lent symptom/I allowspirits, lasi DAWN coated tongue,obstapiged bead end attests of beedeebel Yet bow few
Imo. bow to can lit Generally, beset:mettle bowels ere
conetlpeteel, resort le bad to cathartics, w lesatlrew But
sorb a roadie's° was sever cured by cathartics, whose °slyago.la to weaken We digestion and Impels the Istegrtly
of lb.emir* ateballatly•system

But 110)1PEIBEIll LIONEOPATHIC simple
medicated super coed hundreds oral* worst
and mat oballustsmow This be doewslnardy De Improvlag
th. Wooand restoring tb• Integrity oftbedtpoUe•organs,hewn wbble molt gnat app./LW, regular rtablta, .des,
beed and tonoyultspirit. !nob • mee..leins Is Rem, and
coke minims to be known to be •Fprertatsd.

FIFTY OMITS PIM DOT.
N. B.—A foil eelof Iluarsufe lloboZartieto Enema.iwith limb of Direciloro,end meaty datorrat 3Letuedlos, torge viols, or am,fok lu Situ ceee,“. Yetbo7came! fifteen Louisa:l6,3ol.SL
There remedies, by the single botc or cam, arosent bymall or tiptoes, bee of ebargs, lowly ed4noe,oo receipt oftheprim Address In. P. 1.11/31PIIRKY• 00,No. RN Rrosehtay, New York.Buhl In Pltteborith by J. LAMB, JOHN PI rr9; •IbbBit ,oY City, 0. P. YLSIIINO sad J. J. 2111..ooLltirueolecti or

a. 13. a c. e. ateriLß,
PAPER bIANUFACTURER,S

And Denim in
130R, MAT, CAP, LETTER ANDALLKINDS WS
WRAPPING. PAPER.

Ilearemoro.l from N0.17 Wood argot toNo.ll Smithfield
fitted. Plttenirgb, Pa.

trireead or Trade [Jr tog..
roes waxR.--.....411.011 W. ircantsa,wrzmovr, °Ann d Co.

(Lin Wave!, Pass a Cb)
Wholesale Dealers in

.£011.351.1.CM' de DollakllF3T/0
DRY GOODS,

No. 04 Wood Street,
ad bons. above Diamond Alley•

orattat etrranuftan.
MEW CONS/ONAI WITS-

-25 bhdt.ptioto N.0. BermU bbis D United Btaial tDrop;
10 "

01 " BtouJet•!lido
Tor olio tow toChM, GRAFF A VAN GORDZR.

SUNDRIES--111 bbls pilmo Cutsad Dry Tubuceo,
100tam !Larch;
60 filar Candler;600 bo.bD, Applrg

600 dcrort Drums, from aiumon tofawn:AOl6. C 6 Ipcountry ShimInnots aml for sit:. at 111 Aocurkt Craftopl3 OKA,' A VAN 001115N11- - - - •

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE--TV 60doxn throw shoo Wuebboardo;100 110 do ectetr—lucorted;2 do ' du Tubs, do
' 100 do FtdfChums, do

60 bed. ?too Tad, do60 do Open MaBasrtel ket%BO do too lid do do80 do Clothes do
20 down Cob Hulot's..

110 do WhyBrocau.ntuorfod,With other ankles to* ouroaoasto mouton,for solo by•plkdawr BAMUSL O.IOIILE, 21 Diseneerd.
QUNDRIES ON SALE—-

MOLASBES-%2011bbI• Wats N.0 ;lIIDUI-100 Dry nap
GaTh—ILO blab prim%

bog WbU.4
PPLII3.-.11:0 hub prhasTirk4

UOMINY.4IKIbbIa Besot. 1 .•
-

Foralblaw to cam' .somata ZILWO.IOII.
splo Nat.lo litiaseese GS- Vintdu.

ALTILUUSE,OX JULIO/IL •BLICOTR •

0111-.1 Matoow Modica! Ziestrlittg,emitted
and pncod, sad les uwto the thistalecitofrargOk
Remit% 1214 odisrAsoulge. 47a-, I#4lipspaysad tisAlew gmml7.- . .

AbbAl'iliatoborpodiml7&dr: 'Yorlishni; ma, TS haste mu*

OHM

/iMUSEMENTS.
lIITTSBURGIEW.MIADERSO —.LEMKEnuns lIPADEini=:

Dress Crete end -

15ually
Colored

FRIDAY RTMIINCL APRIL 13th,DENIM' OP runlIICSDRESOF, who h 7 mend mines; •DIIa. TOPSY la
UNCLE TOM'S CABIN.

trod. Too,

awrir. Ear.Elculenon;
•

"''"iii'~" ~sa'`~• -

Product to oblotatlE NATO OP LIMN-Hate, NEP,true Heekierwo.
watoMay, gloatLill. •

F'RAPBL-- Pi BILLIARD B.A.LOON.
FRANI:LIN rum.

6th et., oppositePittsburgh Theatre,
JOS. 11/.121.1CA5, Jr, Proprietor

Print elegant end commodione Hall is new
,11, provided with 11 NEV/ USABLEBEDBILELULDTABLES, either Saultand emetapproved etyle andpaten rand is altered.limed op equal toany In the meaty Ito

theaCCOVIMOIistIon of citizen. endetreozare, and for Vit.:air,comfort and convent ence, I. not in:unused, If&paled in
the Wa.i.ervi &etre The Prtiptiet, wilds,•anatinnation
of thepatronsge w tlbendly bestowed on his Saloon Maio.
fore, andarum the pablic that Every ettention b.
pef to their comfart sod plower,.

N. B—Agenttoe thesale of Billiard Table% BMX Cloth,
Nis, Cue-Pointe, Chalk antrall other articles to his limewhich be ran dlizeise of on remediable terms and et thewatintectnrer's who!, ale prune doillyd

intiabeippla abbtrltatinento.

JAMES A. TIERNAN,
011POITZROfFANCY AND r...alary GOODS.ti-holraale Denier faHOMAR Y. TAPERGLOTESUiPXS, NDSSS BRAIDS.

SPOOL COTTON,NEEDLES, THREADS, -
IHEEPINS. .5.421NG ,-ct-rrast CUTLERY, -LACER NOTIONEdr,MATCHER AND -

No. 2 ft _ravrbarry
.IE-M1 goods aro .old for CAEN, matologly lawrates, rolyiug won Upon eztentiro Si ta anci malt prollmthan none limitedal. andblab prim, 01202can

OMAN CEMISNT, RObENDALE os7
'WENT, OALCINAD [MUT/61,680MM PLASTER.Ac, 117.olerais and Beret st low nab price., by

EDWIN A. 81111TIL t 8110,
North-West corner Front and Willow strata,

feltlylyd Philadelpala.
8, P17.3118T,8t 802118, • •

IhIPONTEIL2 OF •
HAVA.N.A.

No. 216 Booth Front itmd, Philadelphia,Pa.

I,Heteddisitedlh22.,EF,We receive regularly, and offer. e thois assorfmah6-01-',de•tneble
T6saitedhas of hrogghte,flrzsers and others te tnetldfeeklyd

TH E DENTISTS
BEST OUTLAY I 9 TO PIIRWIABE

1313.41.7r8
For .aleat DENTAL ATOP&

sirarculara of .x-o...fin, mot on application to r ":•
BUOY & &MUT,'

2t3 Rap .twat, PhlladelliALL Pa.'N. B—Allerica will meet with promo anemic& •
JaNCEocd

J. B. MOONS & CO., ' -
Flour and Provision Commission Merchants,

No. 210 Nara tflartes, below rut dike,
PEIILLDELPEaI

IZTri • -

Dnatil • Co, Banktro, Pb,!.. Garrett !putty,Book Sortboro 1,,br.,der, .4 ils.r , Prua •Oa., o
gobs, .r. D.Lelmor, Cischanati, Q.Wriglat Broa.a Co., " D Bullock,Coro Zrebrogo Baur, uott Pryor, SL

Thettlo3ll.74—l toko gtoWplenum In saying that Mr.
Q. Wiltlame lit an excelient nacliet.-40fettling, &scree:,and Islthfnl. It la• prufesaltn to which ha la ithaDy den-
ted, and to which he brlngenotonly a lorg•gnolonc•and
MI •bententhrone°, bat • tem•t coownenUounew,in winch Iown teeth; hammy 0.1knowledgethat ;wean
and pot.ae may folly cnnfi 1.. .ALIM T. Elea ILL.

Ithutein Ihtuflogical Pecoloary, April "Ath,l9f4I fully concnr with Dr. 110.11.111 n the above interment
and recommend Ann. D. DI,LIO/7.Ellemelba! of lambing and managing hie pupils esceale
hi far •ny I haveknown at any time.

B. 11.SPARKS., PittTownehip.
Terchloz la • profeialon for iihkh het.peculiarly flue&

PILINTERT !ÜBE • "
But end Cheererln the Use

Cards tor ?dorm 'r Photograph Pictures,
•Of Eu alley end atLow Eric.,

fEee ead !elite uedftrie Wets Paele.Aerrets,Str‘aw BoardsN,on Awed and PrSul.eLE. •ve... A. M. COLLEEB,
ineehouse, 601.1.1L50LL SMELTELY.V. .1. a. TR A V ILL.LI, A. Principal-. PHIL

J.

CLIALHAS SHALL&ifithlotheno of my wge•lntence be has no mputor
aa • teacher. JOBISPH P. GAZZAI(.He le owed the best teacher& =Orr whom I have eeur
baJ m). woe. (terso) JOHN IL WAttOLII.

NDCDT CARDB

• Ar ^ RD:NO gOilool,

The Thirtpllfth Bes.kwill tosameht'4..l.‘ the TIBET
MONDAY Of MAY.

For Circular., etc , innelre of JOHN TRIYIN & P068,47Waterrhea, or T.LL. riliVIN A CO. ZS Wood arc.' or ofthe Principal, Be.&tier, Pe.

C A:LOW ELLL & CO.,
822 Chestnut Street,

(opposite Girard 11=04
PHILADELPIPI A.:1)erzwiaIPORTATIOSIS4INE WATCH!/

PATES, PO !LUPEt CO. Watttes,InOen..
CLIAILLt3 FIVAMLI&L'B London TYa.aupbrt, tor.sodas, allsite., It limningCum sad Op.; hos. • '-

EDGEWORTH SEMINARY FOR YOUNG
• LAMM!,AT aZIPICSLIer. PA.

Rev. A. WILLIAMS, D. D., Principal.
Prof. V. DaIIANI Teerher of Illoidoend Tyeech." A.B WALitTeacher of Dratriog.d Painting.The Summer beep o nottnneccoon the FIRST NON.Dar IN MAT. An only • limited number can hereceirril

earlyapplication. ore dadretile. For terms, ao., tree etrtri•
1.0 'clothme, he obtained we the Boot and Nolan Etores,or by oniplteation to the PriticipeL mr3litadA•P

VitirSole Authorised Agents for above.GOLD AND SILVER, ENGLISII AND rams
T O 23 ES 6.RICII JEWELRY. tam designs.DIAMONDS, PEARLS...I all the rastibasbl.sibvsa WARY, an,urpas.d In styla, Tula, .ad tint&Alll3-min.Strangsts visiting PhlladatrAtla, as. lamed to 011their

131132

OLOME INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG
LADIES.—We hare tho adman ofso trouncingtoile/

(blonds sod prdions it Moms that lhe eluting hummerBoados.(commonclad on thefirst Mondry ofIllay).111 opensoder very favorable ensphoa A corps of Teacher; of
superior worth and coshed:Woos, has already Lel3o secured,sod DO Col, .111 bespared to tender the Institutionworthy Ms publicpotrossge.
Ortolanscooonetsg the bournof shady, term, At., willbe tamed within• few days, and may that, he had oo sppll.

cation to the PtlecipaL ULITIAJ. FRINOI3,
Oseoesharg.

• ..
NEW MARBLE iSi4BLISB7IZS7• visit .talling co obllpitio• topYRICXS,Itt platafora% ardJeßMyd

NEW SPRING GOODS.
Boots, Shoes, TrunksPENN INSTITUTE,

LIANOOCK STRUM., NEAR PENNWillai-opea on 1111UNDAY,ALs stne •0008T. TamsVC pa on of fale months. . J. AL SHIMaufayd ocl
STRAWY-_QOODS. -

AT sucur.ALARKEZ2,-pricaik.NO. 109 MARKET STREET,
Bets: n yam endLiberty,

DtloNooßAPiim REPORTING taught
at No 13 MN wort.

"It Isa railroad apdaso literally—a trap railroad by res.so,of Darupeditioo—a railroad by roam 4511131 rod,.
tad& Rev. Dr. kt etFYLNS, U...wt.& AVING RECENTLY FITTED UP.MYJl.l. Rom by atldlog • DOW front Rad robLogluit 3t VD'erguiy, bad being La ox.lpt daily of Um •bove article,notfrom the to•aufoobar•to, mud haring puroband.rny/RAEat the

Cap Rueful!) 241113
J. G. DAVIS. diitertionises.

Oxotorirclel Woo Itooms No. I:4 1111 b street. LOWEST CASHPRIOE3,

LAW BOOKS AND BILSCELANEOUS.--,
On !waning Keening, April ittb, at7% .111bemid on thealmond floor of theCommercial Balm Monne,No 64 /Ifth meet, a 'Almada edited. of Lamandlereons Looks, from aprlcate Idoary, and all In rEnelko

condition. Among theism book. an Bacon's Abrkirsase8 eels English Onancerd Esparto 10 sods, Coknos LOU1 v01.% Burkl. oo swidertn, 2 veto Pbßlipr Jr.vidaum.vole; Wharlon'aAmelia. Dorset. Ctiliq's tomading ChittyOn Bill.Willy on Cuutrado ilngdenon Venders; Adanaon Ejectment: fonblat.qm.'s Ennis);Btearns na Hod 4ctido, 10. The 81samilla0mo0• Licolts embrace StandardandPoplar Apthors Ineves, deomtmant of English Lllerature.Et. books can Os ersanmed on Barorday.
apt: J O. DATIEJ, Anct.

Am ploptrod to ad! either *tangoor retail on as favor*.blotams u any Elotuo to the Wt. I tav Woo tocelved •c.1.61ca ae.ortmwl of

STRAW; GOODS,
•

(tom ma of the largest ruagrufutorlealu tha sroild, the-• tulanatess Work.." TherWore I:aux able toesmapet•4OC.°regally slit ans elthtr lu this My or ba 1%1 a. _dalabla.
Inalehasta Ell, threfore, saes bath time ind socae7giyoi m• • gat.

JOHNROBB,
109 MarketIltroet,

lIARDWAIZEt LIAILDWAREII

JAMES R. LINDSAY,
P. 8.-8.8. 72,T1788 can b seen at tbisestsbl.4lZat.,

No. 72 Wood St., Pittsburgh, Pa.
Importerand 31sonfecturtea Agent Ihr the sale of

english and Americas !lardy/are.
Igen 00.rcoatvtog the larva etokk of Zoilllah Goodsermt of the IlonaWoe.
700 rHolier and rook.] 200 d<o Pocket Ktthea,600 ocut.&0..0..1dee, Trowels. ifs ,hem tokbratol Afienufactoirent. Win dopllsateany NorYork forolco. spedif
OUR THOUSAND SKIRTS PER DAY!

firqulrlog /oar repArateFActorleA,
And tho Labor of Ono Thousand Hands

ArorvinirrA Ib, &mud for
Eromß oN'Sisouso.don.

====M
.17711 E Subscribers are Agents fur AlcCor-JV'tsiclts &epos and Tema, one are sow inatom two and Mir bona. A utopia)a set up fer ohlbaPon as Roper mad Plowar. Arrangepteata ammade I.)tLaPoona..and bloofacturers to gleenaa, Modem% opF to

&Wa
be mid on beat Merunand by themkr alien:foodfrom rn Ohio, Petoraelrola, New'Jam%Delaware,Marital:a oafVirginia We as• prepared totals togas atones and shipator time timing to places &riposted toDm gums ADO?* moot/.

racrsrs & CO.

()BSA? CIIANGI6 FITLE

R. EL PALMER
No. IE3 Market street

STEAM BOOK- BINDERY AND BLANKBOOK 1/ 1. 1i 13/AOTORY...—AII kinds of binding InIsm.sad kmall muutstlae, oraataaatal orWelsh 4001reamosbis time. Umiak [sallies sunningso tarn.tabllshmentin tbis city. publishersmay depend ppm her.lag Mak. Insk dans la the boss atyle alai fa conab lessthaethannn be dabselmwhete. A. IL ROICAND.Lavadar ofImprovement to BookDullak, filagstirs Balldlas. No.. Idand 74 Third street. Pittsbargb; aukrlydis

~, Is Now Opening n Pull

PLAIN AND lunyBONNEP3, of sun tnWL

T'IE WARM WEATHER gilt soon be
hartsod lit:whom.all mu who hare tbalr val.fare at to aunty tholosalraa witha prrveutiva ofairktatE for tblo

my
that* la willow brit. than a

iillior.r• Moody. which youCanatgat
JOSEPH FLEMING'S, "

a. 7 Corner Diamond and Market et.
PRINO MATS AND CIAPSt;.aest—No. Its the Ilin• to Loy If;on wilk

DAVI MOSSY.

• idtlog Badman Monti WI to ittatshis theextendrie -meek of /AMOY NUODS, 120211LaT. GLOVE& do:drabl;:,' "--for odeby MILD. //MUM -1.81188, •=No. 20 DedhamIt le cme Of the mod exteattes la the costotrnedl "•7;props letue are tally. prepared to competel withnorthers :".take.
WILSO.N.B sA T muss, lateral rt.,4l:llPleay,

IAthe place tort the worthel Tour messy. NEWOOODS
Jul ?waived fur thollolfeliqiwand tbenitlre itock =dud
down to theLOWEST PAWLS NO CASH. dealtt

COOK STOVES,
lOC Mtn?,

MEAT 13A/E3,TBA THAI%
WATCII COOLEIIB,

BIRDCAGE; win sod rcatemRATBI7CI
TOILW2

POSCILIAIi f //RAMP'TIMIDPaltaltrtillaG ISETTLE iumnal!' n'-'?`°•,,ApreltslD0
Tta• have abet oftha ood, tha kali%Was.at -the Waialeale had Itotall aturneallafttaMblfWinheasaof

W. W.BIULDSHAMIIo.I24WaadlDstifia4.dear below th•dga ant* Gottlaafhla,
HOTH-E 0

viss• wAtitilninzlest7rl'
B I N, .susourama co%

•

conata cootodkprolit ,7 "

IrLO9l.—UO auks tzanr,___ •
ti

Sadwhim gat bysortaiums =WIRTZ,
Kok611 ritersaa - • •

Whoicerle Grocers L. Commiasion Merchant 4.:I= Markel ES, dose front, northrids, PARaderpiSio,

OFFER for rate the following, on the' mixt '

reasonable terms, vim
1.0.1p.koce• Now Ymk and Ptals&lptas eyrape„a.'d ..

too casks primprstalllog Rios,bun bran helloed Sop", snorted, • ••

ILO " prime Stotenns, • •
6.0 Inv Rio Cortes, Mom nod menllom goallths,%TIM tonal onaortaidatTau, Epluto ro. • • •.14S

CARDS t CARDS 11 CARDS 11

aloatatoßorrgs ••

IRISH LINENS; ': -

DAMASKS, DIAPERS, go.- 7--nONSIIMERS OFRICHARDSON%Ell 4Texa-7'ited Mum &alma at obtelsdeg the MUM!, .00..1118; abould ..• thst theankh= they parchseeed withthe fall name of the erte,J. N. RICIIABASahN, BOMA OWTIER..esithigteratz alp:readersod
ered ufga,ollltyetthe ...Mode:eastaltfeeed Werke sad defective U. nasmuneatter seam ead pealedwttb thelame erg C I=o._NM. bp Illehners, who, rqprdieuouf the Wary ttraeVleilloted alike ea the to to eormatner sod the teattutheefr;-linenof the melee Goods. will vet Prettily 4beodcsk et?,letdesesso preetebie, while purtturer, cut I.Impompqwtt.6 CleAll of• learibleol clunear. -

J. IetILLOOK2* It
spthlydip Lvov. ChUrcb StreeZtTliteet.; •

BONNETS; HATS. &C. • --

. •

. •

tow In ----'

•

II 3, Bor3, _it USW, AND MUM'S'
LTAnow, ASO 'AHOYBATA, trliiiiiod ,and WittfitoOt.lZ:?.Z.-7,

RIBBONS ILOWICIARtriIIIATABLETAIIII.COUSIN,,,;7:-nom DAME%BONNItY 111/LEB,LAOZ3, araaw tjLlflMINOS, So. .
Ato, complataamorkant ofMen' aidSoe•Yilt andWuOL FIAT. OM aleto Metal tonna

_
.awl Imam/.

0 in RCIL A N T

V A 0 0 B- REESN,DIAUDI IN -PIG yarns . - 1R0N034:-1.Boas.? IRON;5olultrrtex.
_• • ANDCANADIAN GLASS SAND

Rraironuns-oolufse, orrum ANDantrazux,-;-:-7:-
110N0,

1. ROM AND ZZAUTINIIL•-rNoriat?i,APpnnedblTlM** be ?HOWSON% CONNTIGIAXID, /MIEN."""`10-00:1111 VilDTil • --coma ENOLNUI larihms.?2,• mut doltalgeoutlay. as
aplo • BORCEIPINLII • aYde ,„!--1, . -

.POLITICAL':NOTICES.
Coria-reea.

Fos Corrostss.—TnomAs nowair..Esq.,141 be • csedldeta for Come. before the Repub.ManCoeseentloo, for the21st &strict of Altegbaby 4:panty.that meets Met 2d. MO. ternalterter
Yfvtnr,

11." FORRROISTER.—LinaRT W. IiARBACII, ofWales township, will be maims tbr County.Register, inthjert to the dectalohof theRepublkan OolongConvention. epo d•wter
Irt!

Fos REcoanco.—Wssure KIWI, of Up.
per eelsto will be • candidate for an

above offlm, to ghillies:l.bnof theIleponneanConi•
17 Col:motion. apl2.leteteli

- -- -
'Lr.Foa- SzCORD-111..--Ai3DI/L il" laants, of

~.." Malin town•htp, ail! be • caudidata f Conaly
Recorder, entlee‘to th•Jecisitm of th• 11..publican County
Cooventlon. mr23.41a.t-T

tc9-,Fosi RLCORDER.—DAVID S. blicKici will
be • cundidaie for Comity Recorder, ineJect to tie

decision of the RepublicanCounty Coneention.
turrtdanta

jr-Foe RICORDER.—J. P. Ross, of Allegho-
--, ay. will be erendflats for the eb..ve cater, market
to thedm-Woe of theArpablltert °aunty Coavrattoo.

mr22.leater

D:0. row. HiCORDLR--1310. F. ktuDisiLL,
Yawlcittey..l I be •tandl.leto forR,-tatim, mob*.to the tiodstoo or the Rroubliout Coooty Cooroottott

mylikdttrter

Clerk of the Courts.
LERI OF TUB COURT& fd—Jso. 'mazolß,oFrPlesbar,b, Lt. aandidate for thaabovesubj.: to thedecialun the Republican County Calvet,.Rum man: 11.10 T

FOR CLIYIL OF TIM COURTS—DIN J. D.1LL..m.111 beecandidate for theabueeofßee, mutelea to thedwl.toe of the Ittpebuesta (trout, tbecreuffoo.
torl3-dAteleT

10. FOR CLERK OF IDIG COURTS —sAll
F. E.u, of Lawreheeetlle. wilt be cal, Wale Ihr

thealma office nadect to the ch.r1,1, ..n orrne. RepaLllcau
County Convection. shrift:AA...CT

Fos CLERK or TII6 COURTS —DAVID
lklAcralsok, of the 9et..0(1 We'd, Allerthery City,*IIIbea carAldere for Cler■ of theCatarrh sultlect 1/1 the

dead,,o of the RepablleanComa, Coaveutloo.
mr3Akertell

Fos ULIRIC Or ICE COUBT3.—W3t, A
LLEILRON, Of Pitt tearoship, .W be a candidate 10.

Clerk of the Claurtcol Allettben, cocoa', sobJeot to the 1
otemthe Rolmottcau CaottOy Oc.loatiogConvelalloo.Ja.3ibrlaotor

CLZRK COP S.—JARLS LOWRY, Jr.,
f Pittsburgh, will be candidate for Chub of

Clourts, outdoor to thedodsion of the 11.pol:ilk-so County
Coogruttru.

[W. FOR CLERK 01, THE COTHLT.—JOLIN 11.
of Commlowleablpoutdect to th• &chieq

of itie Republic. Honey Cobvenliabbfelaidautcr
4.)QlmialaSiolier

10..001'NTYCORMISRIuNEIL—WX. C. MILLER,
Eaq., of Duquitine Borough,will be • uwidichice fur

County CommWeimar, eal Jict to the deals:ono( Um Curial,
Republican Cot,orlon. • malilkwiti/

.FOR COIIIII3BIOI4LEL—WILLIAII bl'Kzi,
of Nobles toerneblp,will be candhistsfor County

Commissioner, eobject to the dedalon of the Itepohllcan
Chong C.onverithan. thrlO:dewicT

10.fisrtritLICaN COUNTY CON VIINTION.—The
Republican Voters of the 21et Congressional Die.

trice wilt meet se Ibolt nen I places of holding theirpri-
mary meelloge, on 6ATCP.DAY, the 08t11 day of Apeil,
theme theheat Saturday to April)for the putpose et elect-
ingtwo date*. (from each.,.cn dletrkt) to meet 0
Con sentbn. at the Court flocou the following WRD.
NICSDAY,(teIog the VIREIT WRONENDAT,and Zd day of
limy) at n o'clock, A. N., for the scarp.. of nominating
a Congreeek nal candidata, and &Isola Marap:Amor...cif
We tontdelegatee to mpretent this Distrkt in the Republt.
can National Consantlon, Which willassemble lo the oily
of Mimeo, on My 10els day of the con month (Ranier
thepcirpoes of nominatingReps bacon candidate tor thePreeldency.

TheRepubllcan whirs lithe Old Con/m.lons! Dlettlekenor ten of It as Its Id Ilegteeny county, being all !bit
pars of the conaty Ijins aortaor the Alleghenyand Ohio
titers,will oleo 61.1, In lime manner, at lb.unto time and
for the Isms purpose, and ,Lsir delegates ao Mime, sill
assemble In Cot,l.MloO at theCourt llama, In Plttaturgh,
on the mute day met boor, and for the same purpose,
•Ith thedelegate* of the IlseDane reckoned Distert.

The meetings I. thedtflatentverde and borongtis .111 be
held between theboom of 6 and 8 efelock P. 11., Citify/Ms
to be altered by baltot)•od thew In the township* between
dm boars of 8 and I o'cikk P. II .(defer.* to be elected
Ey mark tog) of weld day. lONS,y. KIRKPATRICK,

Mulls:nap MUT', CO.Rep. Fa thicotedttes.
DMus Elcies,Bee'y. mrlexlitstic,

ißburational
WILLIAMS, ClasEical and Commer-H. cf.] sa...A,No 7d St.Clairstrert.

Mr. Wllliams mly D 3 10303,110 bb ro from 3 .. N.lOl
lo'cloct r M.

1....—511 per scholar per lr. of n "mks, ha eAratml.
10 " ler Paeacurapbic ile-p4r144,t


